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Second Series of Poems
Third Poem of a Soul to the Sacred and Blessed Heart of Jesus

I affirm it, Lord:
I know You can do everything in me,

although sometimes indifference or arrogance
may make me fall.

I know that You, Lord, can do everything,
and someday You will break

with Your own Hands
this hard stone of the human condition,

and on this day Your Glory, Lord,
will liberate me from all evil.

Meanwhile, Lord,
You, who know our

deepest miseries and errors,
I ask You, my Beloved,

make me a partaker of Your eternal Grace
so that I may be reborn

through the intercession of Your Sacred Heart.

Do not fail to show me the truth, Jesus.
However painful it may be, it will not be similar to

the pain of the nails that You endured
in Your most pure Hands.

Make me small
among the smallest,

make me invisible, Lord,
so that my arrogance

and my pride may disappear.

Hide me, Lord,
within Your luminous Wounds

and redeem
this whole imperfect being,

inside and out.
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Because I know, my Jesus,
that someday You will triumph

and You will place me with all authority
where You most need me.

The hour has come, Lord,
for me to no longer be the one who lives

wishes, aspires or hopes,
but rather, dear Jesus,
the moment has come
for You to be in me.

Let me
die within, Lord,

just as Your humble Mother
died with You in each moment

at the foot of the Cross.

Reveal to me, Lord,
the incalculable value of Your Love

so that divested of everything
I may always say "yes" to You.

Amen.

 

I thank you for keeping the words of this Soul in your hearts!

Who blesses you,

Your Master, Christ Jesus


